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Itecter, and 1 should have lost him, had 1 flot madie a sud- covereti over iii a pt to screen lier froin Eriglishi dertnkards,
den turi», anti corne right upon him in a forsalcen n1lelcy wbiere -yes, theçc la>' tiho fatiter balied in hWs mnfant's blooti; and
t suppose the pour thing dwelt. 1 seîzeti him by the collar. well mnight die iast groan ! a dying father suminons Uic
Ilc wvas smali anti spare, ant ie trembleti under my g ipe; guilty drunkard ta, tehe bar of Goti, ta accotint for (lie double
but Stijl ho hcld his own, and ont>' tvrapped bis cloaf kthe lourder of bath father andi obtill, for tho drankard's bayonet
dloser round his property. 4 Vt'îa ! quirero, viiio P' saiti 1 that struck the ouîe, penetrateti %ith grief the lleart of the
again ; c give me vira P' & Nada, natla tengo V lie repeateti. other, and both la>' at the tirnnk'krd's feet, the victims af
J hiall aircady dravîi tay bayonet. As 1 tielt hii by thle iînîlitary inieml'eranco, tifftil Gad makes inquisition for
cc!!-- oih ne hartd, 1 poitîteti the bayouet it lis breast b]looti.
wvith (lie other, and 1 again crieti 1 Vino !, ' Nino tengo-
nina, nino b '( ave none>-anti lie spolie the %vords ER FPM3OE
with such a look of trullh antd earnesttîess, Chat, Uat 1 not A LO PE B K .
fancieci 1 could trace through thé folts of tus cloak the vcry HENRY, lato Earl of l'etbroke, hati îany good
shape ai a small wine skia, I sbauld bave believcd hita. qualities, but alivays persisted inflexthly iii his oivl pi
SLying, rastatl,itl I. c'so yo won't give me tho liquor? niuî, which, as ie»l a hilecondîîî, was often very singu.

tthen the dtry tarth shall drink it '! anti I Btrnel< the ptoint af
my bayonet deep into <bat whicb lie wvas stili hugging ta lar. HiB Lordsîs.ip useti an inigeniaus expellient ta pre-
tus breast. Oh ! it wvas flot winc tChat trickied dawrn-it %va.s vent the expostulatians of those about hita: lie feigned
biood, warm blooti !-and a piteous wvait ývent hike a chili hîtniselfdleaf; and Chusa, undcr pretcnrc- oflieariîîg vory

jacross my heart! The poor Spaniard upencti bis cloak ; be iînperfectly, lie %vo»t alwa»y. farta bis answers, flot b>'
pointed ta bis wvotintied child, anti bis ivild eye asked me wh-at ivas sait] to irn, but hy %svlit hie desired ta have
plainer Chan words couiti have donce-' MONSTER ! ~At vOU sait].
qATISPIED)?' inn other sevnsvas onc wlmo halltive il

"Il was sobereti in a maoient. 1 feil upon my knees ha- A n 1evns ieisii
side the infant, andi 1 tried ta staîtch tlie blood. Yes, the itni front a cbild, andi serveti hini vvith great fldeltty,
r-oor fellov undetstootl the trîtth ; ho saw, anti lie acceptiet till at lengthi hie ecaine coaclinan. This mit, by de-
mny anguisb, andi we Xoined ta save tho littie victita. Oh !grees, got a habit ai drinking, for which blis lady ofien
tl was too l.îte ! The lîttle boy bat] fasteneti bis sinalh desired lie iuigî. iîe di-rntssed. My Lard ahways an.

clammy biands round a finger of each of us. lio looked at swered, "9 Yes, indeed, John is an excellent servant."
us alternatet>', andi seemeti ta açk alike tram bis father and t 1~ S,"I replicd the lady, e- hai lie is canfinually
his murticrer that beli whlich it wsas beyond thle power oat drnk, Pntd therefare dlesire that lie may he turned off.
earîb ta give. The changes in tho p oor chll caintenance
sbovcd Chat it had few minutes ta ] ive. Sometimnes it iay Il Ay," said bis Lardship, le lie lias lived %vith une framse Stj 1 thought the laitopng %v'as over ;wben a stight con- a chîild; and, as yov say, a infle of ivages shoulti not part
vulsion wauld agitate ils frame, and a momentous pressure af U8
its lituie hantis Nvould give tîte gasping father a short vain ray John, hawever, anc cvening as lie %vas driving frata
o! hope. Yau may believe that an aid eottiier, wvbo bas oni>' Kenisinîgtan, overturneti i-; lady in Hyde-park. ThOligh
been able ta keep his ovr lite nt tlîe expertse of un eye, anti îlot miuch hurt, yet qhe began ta lieuse the Earh. ccHere,"
two of bis limbs, who bias litigertil out many a wveary day 1sait] she," is that hcast John, go drunk that hie can scarce -
in ~i camp hospital, after a bot engagement, must have l tn n rlei o icigd i vl n alearnt ta look on dea'h without any concern. 1 have sorie- byrsand ;u anti il h l s , na dsarget], hord ii anc datimes wishied foi it myseif, and otten have toit thankfîil 1ra otr1.s""A' sidnî ad spo
wblen my poar wotnnded cnmrades have beeti released by it John sielz ? 1 an sarry for b)iln.1" "I arrn coniplaining," j
fram pain. I have sean it, tao, i ather stiapes. 1 bave said my lady,"c that hoe is drunk, andti as overtturned me."
seen thîe death-blow deait, %vhieu its effects have been so iii- clAy," repicd ni>' Lord, cl ta ho surc hoe lias hehaved
stanti1bat the lîeart's blood ibas been spil:, andi the pulses very wveil, and shiai iave- praper ativice." rThe lady,
have ceaseti ta baat- %while the streak attlife aîîd health ivas 6inding it useless ta remoastraie, ivcnt aiva>' in a passionl,
stili fresh on the cheeki-when a sile bas remainedl upon and the Eand, liaving, arderoti John m u rsneihe lips of ta> brother sldier, even after lie hadl fallen a 'nthspeece
corpse across mry path. But, oh !what is ail îîiis compareti atidresset] hlm in these terms "1John, you knowv Chat
svîth what 1 suffereti as 1 %watched i hfe ebbing slawly tramn 1 have a regard for yru ; anci, as long as you behave
tlie wvoîîtd which 1 bail 'mysaif so %vaîtonly inflicteti in <l'e weli, yani shiail alwaýs be takoen careof in my faily.
hreast af alielptess innocenut chilti ! It %vas by' mistake-by MIy lady tells me tChat you arc taken ili; andi, indeed, 1
accident. Oh, yes ! 1 L-now it %veil ; and day andi night 1 see itat you cati hardi>' stanîd ;go ta bced, andi 1 %viii
bave striven ta forget that hour. But it is ai no uise; the te carc Chuat van bave p-.apcr ativice." John, being
cruel recaiiectian nover lcaves my minti-that pîteaus watt thus diiisd rscarrieti Io bcd, whîere, by )lus Lord-
ils ever in inty cars; tie fatheils agon>' will toiow tae ta rea1 bitroasptua i îa]
lte grave PI~ sliip's e r alage bitrNa u pnheled
sAdi sdfll% in tefi rv.Ngi anti éayhle aniotser bctwoeen bis sliouiders, auid sixteen once o

aiter the accurscd ilnnrk of drtînkards. Night aîîd day ho iîîarniiug in a it aeful condition, andi was saan acquainted
jsawv fie agonisiiîg Spanisli father bantiing in specbhless hior- wîiithie %Nliolelproccss, andi the reason or., wiiceli it %vas
tor over Is hi eeding chih'J. Saliers liad murtiereti the ina- matie. IHe liat no rcniedy but ta sutîit ; for lie %vould
<iler ; deatb hllt rnbbed him of al lier faitily-bîit Ibis Ono radier have endured ton bli-;ters tIhan ase- luis place.
dear liffe boy. Hiito lie concealeti beneath his cloak, anti His Lardship sent, ver>' formally-, twice a-day tn lcaoi
fled tram the brutal, flenti-like, dnunken English soidiers; lîow hie diti, and freqiei lv congratldte] lîit lady tîpou
but a drutîkard iursiîed iîm; a driitaerdý tbreatencil hum ; a
drutukard flaetish eti Uic fatal wcapoî i vter hi:ii ; that druuî'k- Jpliti'e recaver>' ; wvhor li e direeted ta be led oui>'
arti might have been YveJeome ta plurîge it mbt the beart of "witli water-gruel, and ta ?lave neo campa»>' but an aid jr
t ho h)orror-stricken failler ; but tîte chili-ol, <he chilti ; Ille woînan, %lio acte t> sluis tiurse. Ili about a week,'jomnî
infant ai bis %vifc, wvhose blood-stàiuii corpse he hal! juit liaving con6tantiy sent %vord tuat ho wa8 %velI, his Lord.


